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',her feller could, would, should I W hen fret the dao•st ur gilds Inc f ,ace of ' brougl. from Africa to Rome, in the first

HISfELLANEODS ADVERTISEMENTS, it, from Alpher to Omeger. They was I
all mitely pleosed and willin, an I went
too bed as, proud ass young rooster with I
his foot spurs I did'nt sleep a wick;
but keep a rollin about, an a thinkin, tell
I felt like my cup uv happiness Wll9

choc full, pressed down, an arunnin over.
I'll tell yu sum uv these clays about the
weddin."

"STARVED ROCK."
THE LIVER

INVIGORATOR !

,Notice.

A Prize for Everybody,
Foundry.— R C. McGill.
Cloth Cleaning —Eliolitiriah Johnson.
Portable Fence—H. Corn, robot.
Drugs.--McManigel & Smith.
Wigs & Toupees.—.ooo. 'I horgaland
Sewing Machine —Grover& Boker.
Cook Stovt .—Call at this Office.
Liver Invigorator.
To ‘lerchants and Farmers.
Saving Fund.
Stage Line.
Dr. Ilarfointh—To Invalids.
allosmithing.
Dr. John McCulloch
Cassville Seminary.
Burr Mill stones.

11. Itoman.—Clothing.
Dry Goods.—Fisliiir & McM ortne.

Nicholas' Bank Note Reporter.
llardware.—J. A. Crown.
Dentist —Dr. J. It. lloyett.
Attorneye.—Scott & Brown.
PaperHanging.—llowell & Bro's.
Letter Coppier for sale.
Electric Oil.
Lindsey's Blond Searcher.
Dry Goods—D P. Gavin.
Antiplilogistic Salt
Books.—W. Colon.
Huntingdon Mill.
Foundry.—Cunningham & Bro.
my Goods &c.—David Grove.
Attorney.—T. P. Campbe;l.
Railroad
Dr. H..K. Neff.
Attorney, -Wilson & Petrikin.
Duponci: golden Pills.

THE CASSVILLE SEMINARY.
O:MY $22.50 PER QUARTER

THE PRESENT FACULTY.
11. MeN.

Prot of Languages and inciPPhilosophy.
Chas. S. Joslin. A. M ,

Prof. of Latin, Greek, etc.

James W. Hughes,
Prof. of Mathematics.

Benjamin F. Houck.
unet Prot.of Mathematics.

&WO. W. Linton.
Prof.of Vocal Music,

word pierced the heart of the hide 1111.10 inv ex erience. and treat kindly the that catty uti

ger, and how (nosy bitter tears she stied tit peer nnJ despised. A calico cloak may or orter do.,
secret ove r their unkindness. cover a lienrt as warm wtth nlfeci ion, and I 'With that I sorter sloshed myself down

Mrs Lee, learning that Lil 60 110111r: Still its sensitive of sorrow, es ono tha t beats ' bi her, nod smiled the burgain with a kiss,

continued their unjust treat.. eat teward beneath a Meet, coverint,. Wh enever tool such 11 kiss-- talk ..bout yet shutter.
her child, resolved to accept her brother's you1.1,4 it child who shows a disposition talk about yer blackberry jam, they would
invitatiou, although lie was a poor limn, to despise the poor. tell the story of the'. all a tasted sour orter that.
and become a member of his family, a co Cletik; it will carry its own moral 'Oh these wimotin ! how good and how

ping that, while there, her child couldcon with it,. bad, how hi and how 10, they kin make a

tinue her studies, and perhaps throueh his er.,nt is the shortest hut best sermon 1 feller feel. Ef Sul's daily haen't holler.

influence lead a happier life illll,/fitf he' ever heard,' said ti,e viii May again, as she ed out, 'tt wur time furall onest fakes to

schoidmittes. Accordingly nt the end of put her handkerchiefunder her glosses ; be in bed,' Ido beleeve I'd stayed that

the term she left the school, yet she gain 'end I chi not believe its moral effect will all night. You orter a seed me when I

ed the medal, mid it was worn !rein the be lost upon any of Us.' gut home. I roared, I lolled an hollered.

Academy beimath the dispersed gar. The aid lady was right. The story went I crude like a toaster, I dansed about. and

meet from one to another until it found its way mitt up more capers than you ever here

tt erica, months and years glided sway into the old Actioeniy. At that very time tell in tell cad thought I was crazy, an

to the students of the Bridgeville (triode. a little boy was unending school there, gm a rope too tie me wuh.

my, end the little 'Calico Cloak' was for- who, mother was struggling with lisr ' 'Dad,' ses I, "Pon a gwir.e to be mar-

gotten. Those who were ot eared with needle to give him an education. The rid.'
her had left to enter upon the business of boys often made sport of his patched knees qlerrid !' bawled dad.

life. and elLowe, and he would run sobbing 1. tlerrid ! ' squalled intim.

Twelve piers after bits Lee and her I home to his mother. But when the Cell. "Marria !' squeaked ant Jane.
(laughter left town, a Mr. Alaynord. aco Cloak' reached the scholars the little •'Yes tenure', sea I. •Marrid, too be

young clergymen, came into Bridgeville. boy (forhe was naturally a noble hearted sure—marriti like a flash—jitied in wed-

and settled its this pAttot 01 tire village Child) hecatne very potiular in school ; and I lock -.hooked on fur weaver or fur better,

church. It was re i gnited at the sewing ,and tit- children, front thnt time, were fur life all fur death to Sal I am—that very

circle. the week following his ordination. I very kind to •Little Patchey,' as he bad thing---me Peter Sporum Esq.'

that he would bring hisbride into town in always been called, 'With that I ups mod tells em ail about

century, A D., was 10 feet high, mod a
woman 10feet—maximus, a native ofSpain

"Thy cheerful influence smooths the ruf- , the Roman Emperor, was 9 feet high.
fled passions. Nluximus originally from Thrace, another

While pale mislortune sinks the weary apt Roman Emperor, was S 1 feet high. His
efts wife'sthe clouds vanish where the radiant wile's bracelets served hint for finger rings
aunbe mis, ! Hi• strength was such that he could draw

Shine in full aplando r" . a loaded wagon, break a horse's jaw with
EDUCATOR. ' his fist, crush the hardest stones withhis

--...........---- fingers and cleave trees with his hands.
A Guoor Szza.—A uegro named Day

, Ilis voracity was equal to his strength,
w s arrested in Washington, on Monday.

eating 40 pounds of flesh and drinking 18
on a charge ofmalicious mischief, it being bottles of wine daily. Byrne, and O'Brien
alleged by a sub.tenant of the house or-

Irish giants, were eight feet high. A Ten-
cupied that he was the cause of certain nrase.ean giant lately died 71 feet high.

weighing more than one thousand pounds.mysterous knockings and not n ghost, as
he said. It was stated on his trial howev- The Kentucky giant was 7 feet ll inches
er. and pretty clearly proven, that Day high. The Canadiangiant 8 feet
was on fortunate as to have been born with ----.......--

a caul, which, according to the African igrAn Irishman, near Boston, oecoin•
ing greatly alarmed recently at the severs-superstition, gives to the person so born

the power of seeing all sorts of earthly ici, of the thunder and lightning,fell sad-
things, andparticularly ghosts of deceased enly on his knees, and exclaimed :.0
persons A number of Day' a witnesses Lord, forgive us, and stop thin.'
testified that he had often warned them —.-----......—__

when in their company of the presence of amr-A Quaker having sold a fine.look•
a ghost; that they had stepped aside to ing blind horse, asked the purchaser :--

give the disembodied spirit passage, and ' .•Well, my friend, dust thou see any fault
had felt the damp and clammy pressure in him?" "No," wee th eanswer . "Nei.

,flier will he see sate in thee," answeredpare them, though there was no visible
sign ofany unearthly visitor. ' old lloadbrim.

Novae,
With his blest radiance,

Mrs. MeN. WALSH, Prereptrese.
Teacher of Botany. History, Reading; etc.

Miss E. ID Faulkner.
Teacher of Penis Work. Painting, Drawing,

Miss D. L. 'gantry,
Teacher of Piano Music, Wax Fruit, Flo'rs,

Mrs. Dr. Darwin
Teacher of English Branches.

Miss J. M. Walsh.
Teacher of Primary English.

The recent success of this school is extraor-

.dinary. Besides being the cheapest one of the
kind ever established, it is now the largest in
this. sectiott of the State. All branches me
taught, and students of all ages, and of both

sew, are received. The expenses fora year

need upt be more than $9O. Students can en-
ter whenever they wish, Address,

JOHN D. WALItiN,
HuntingdonCu., Ps.

Jene23,'3B.

Dtn you Even!—Did you ever buya

new hot, when the hatter didn't look into

the old one to gee who mode it 1 Did you
ever go to a new barber to have your hair
cut that he didn't melt you who cut it last,
and gay poorly done

MACKEREL of all Noa., Herring. can
be bad of the best quality, railing on

Fr.lat .& M CMURTRIE.
111_10ft

T. !WWI

TOR & PROPRIETOR.

" LIBERTY AND UNION. NOw AND FDRIvEIt, ONE AND INSEPARABLE."
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